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Sub: Report on "Vetripadigal Program

Pudhiyath?limurai Telcvision Channel DistricL

l;ngineerinS"on 06.01 18 in llosur'

08.01 2018

- 2018- in assooation wilh

Sponsor "sri Sairam College of

4n ycxr virtritadigal lirogrJnr lor +2 Students was hcld on 06'01 1B in Sudapa Ralyana

fvl"naupun"ifosur, in 3ssociation rt'iih Pudhiyathalaimurai Television channei' The

progranl provided a platform to motivale and guide the +2 students lor their examinatioo

prefaration also allowed a real interaction with the speakers and the stldents to clarily

their doubts and to exrhange rdeas, as well to create awareness aboot the higher educ'tion

in the lield ofscien.e and en8ineerins. lts success is reflected in interaction and feedba'k

given bythe prrticipents. lea chers atd Parents.

The inaugural session of the 4ilr Vet.ipadiSal Ptogram started witll lighting ofthe lamp by

the dignitaries and Pudhiya!halaimurai Television channel Officials followed by invocetion

song. Chicl Guest IC. ,FP. N. EZHILAMSAN Former Zone Presideni, Zo.e XVI-ICl Ind'a,

CLO, Career Curus A(adem, Guesl ofHonor DR. K SAMPATH KUMAR, Principal, Sri Viiay

Vidyaliya Hr. Sec. S.hool, llosur, Special lnvitee DR. K MAMN. Director, Sri Sairam

institute of lvlanagcment Studies, Chennai, SRI. SAIKRISHNA, Event Coordinator-

Pudh iyatha lim ura i Te levjsion .hannel, and our beloved Principal DR Y. VUAYAKUMAR Sri

Sairam College of EnSin€€rin& Bangalore, were escorted by Dr. R. Arunkumar,
l,{anagement Representative, Sri Sairam College of Engineering Bangalore,

Our Management Representalive Dr. R. Arunkumar infroduced our group ofinstitution and
\relcomcd the Chief Cuest, the dignitaries, special invitees, pudhiyathalimuni Televiston
channel omcials, Parents, School Teachers, student participants froh various schools in
rnd around l{osur, Head oi rhe Depts., press reporters, Staff and students of SSCE in his
rrelcome address_ College OFnciats felicitated the ChiefGuest and all dignitaries on rhe Dias
and rhe subject experts with a bouquet and mernento.our Special lnvilee Dr. K l.,laran,
Ilrecror, Srj Sairam lnstiture of Management Studies, Chennai eddressed about the
r.rror:-ar!...1rh.y.rrii1lj;rt. lt,,r..:!::t::iiJ: lir, rrgiit piirr :orrhc irigher cducation anc

iruirill the srudeDrs lor hrgher education. Guest of Ilonor Dr. K Sampatir Kumar, principal,
Sri Vijay Vidyalay, Hr. Sec. School Hosur, motivated and encouraged th" ,,ua"nts_a ,0,,."
rh€ pro$am for rheir exaninarion preparation. Chief Guest [. ffr. *. fiHif"noroa
addrcssed about the NEET preparation and the competitive examinatio" 
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students with h:s statistical a nalysis.
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and 15 teachers we.c participeted f.om of 6 schonls lboth
lihe Sri \tiay vidh3yalaE Pnrimalam Merric Hrgh.r se. s.hool,

Sri gpthagiri Metric, Sri ViveL?nanda Metric fligher Sec School, , 6ort Girls llr Se. S.hool.

Ilosur, Sw-alhi Sclool, etc frorn in and amund hosur. Krishn3giri Drsr schools. The

teachers, parens and studenfs from various insiitu:ions shared their erperience and

expressed their views about the program.

Sri. Saikrishna, Eveht Coordinaror' Pudhi,"thalimurJi Television channel, !roposcd th€

Vote ofthanks.

The fu riction rgas concluded with National Anthem.

Sri. Saikrishna, EveDt Coordinator - Pudhiyaihalimurai Television channel has assure lo

collect the students data from Maharish Vidhaya Mandir - State Board, Maharishi Vidhfa

Mandir - CBSC tlrough tie school Danagement and the aomplementary kl-ls, 12 page

college calendarwiti regtstra:ion form were handed over to tieschool managemenl
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